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Pension application of Isham Harrison W10089  Amy Harrison   f38NC 
  Transcribed by Will Graves    rev'd 4/17/11 & 12/15/15 
[Methodology:  Spelling, punctuation and/or grammar have been corrected in some instances for ease of reading and to facilitate searches of the 
database.  Where the meaning is not compromised by adhering to the spelling, punctuation or grammar, no change has been made.  Corrections or 
additional notes have been inserted within brackets or footnotes.  Blanks appearing in the transcripts reflect blanks in the original. A bracketed 
question mark indicates that the word or words preceding it represent(s) a guess by me.  The word 'illegible' or 'indecipherable' appearing in 
brackets indicates that at the time I made the transcription, I was unable to decipher the word or phrase in question.  Only materials pertinent to 
the military service of the veteran and to contemporary events have been transcribed. Affidavits that provide additional information on these 
events are included and genealogical information is abstracted, while standard, 'boilerplate' affidavits and attestations related solely to the 
application, and later nineteenth and twentieth century research requests for information have been omitted.  I use speech recognition software to 
make all my transcriptions.  Such software misinterprets my southern accent with unfortunate regularity and my poor proofreading skills fail to 
catch all misinterpretations.  Also, dates or numbers which the software treats as numerals rather than words are not corrected: for example, the 
software transcribes "the eighth of June one thousand eighty six" as "the 8th of June 1786."  Please call material errors or omissions to my 
attention.] 
 
State of Missouri, County of Madison 
 On the 14th day of August AD.1832, personally appeared before Thomas Cooper, 
William Anthony and Anthony Clubb, Justices of the County Court of Madison County, and 
State of Missouri aforesaid, and now sitting, Isham Harrison, a resident of St. Michael township, 
in the County of Madison and State of Missouri, aged seventy or seventy two years, who being 
first duly sworn according to law, doth, on his oath, make the following declaration, in order to 
obtain the benefit of the act of Congress passed June the 7th 1832. 
 That he entered the service of the United States under the following named officers, and 
served as herein stated 
 Said applicant lived in the County of Granville, State of North Carolina, and entered into 
the Militia service of the United States, under the command of Captain William Gilliam, of 
Colonel William Moore’s Regiment: that a few days subsequent to enrolling, said applicant was 
appointed Lieutenant of said Company, and served a tour of three months duty, that during said 
tour, said company marched from Granville to Hillsborough, thence to Salisbury: thence by 
Charlotte to the Wax Saw [sic, Waxhaw] Creek ; thence to the old nation ford [sic, Nations ford] 
on the Catawba [River]; thence said company returned; and on their return, between Charlotte 
and Salisbury, the said company took charge of a body of prisoners consisting of British, 
Hessians and Tories, and conducted them to Salisbury. Said applicant states that Capt. William 
Gilliam’s Company, to which he belonged, was stationed at New Providence, at the time Col. 
Washington took Col. Roogely [sic, Rugeley]; and said applicant saw Washington’s company 
marching and returning therefrom.  The above tour of duty commenced on the 15th day of 
September 1780, and terminated the 14th day of December 1780; as by the Certificate of Wm 
Moore, for John Butler Brig. Genl., herewith forwarded will appear. Applicant states that as 
often as three different times, he joined the Militia of the County of Granville, and marched each 
time in the service, but was not in any engagement during this tour applicant marched to the Old 
Nation ford on the Catawba [River], to watch the movements of the British. For these services 
applicant has no written discharge, nor ever had, he was discharged verbally. Applicant believes 
that the entire period in which he was in actual service, would amount to about six months. 
Applicant states, that himself and one John Mitchell gave their Bond, dated June 12th, 1781, to 
one George Worph [?] for the penal sum of 230£, in consideration of his becoming a substitute 
for said applicant and others, for the term of eighteen months; which term the said Marsh served; 
and applicant, and others paid to him 115£, out of their private funds, and furnished him with 
clothing. Applicant states that the original discharge and commission are now in the hands of 
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Col. Alexander Buckner, Senator to Congress, to whom they were forwarded 14th day of 
February 1832, then in Washington City, with a view of obtaining relief from Congress & to 
whom, if necessary application can be made, and said originals procured. Applicant states that he 
knows of no person whose testimony he can procure, who can testify to his service. 
 He hereby relinquishes every claim whatever to a pension or annuity except the present 
and declares that his name is not on the pension roll of any state. 
 Sworn to and subscribed the day and year aforesaid. 
      S/ Isham Harrison 

      
We, William McMurtrey, a clergyman residing in the County of Madison, state of Missouri and 
Theodore F. Long residing in the same place, hereby certify, that we are well acquainted with 
Isham Harrison, who has subscribed and sworn to the above declaration; that we believe him to 
be seventy years of age, that he is reputed and believed, in the neighbourhood where he resides; 
to have been a soldier of the revolution, and we concur in that opinion. 
Sworn, and subscribed, the day and year aforesaid. 

S/ W. A. McMurtrey Elder 
S/ Theodore F. Long 

 
[p 16] 
[State of Missouri, County of Madison] 
 On this 26th day of August A.D. 1833, at a Term of he County Court within and for the 
County of Madison aforesaid, personally appeared in open court, Isham Harrison, and made the 
following Declaration in order to amend his original Declaration to obtain a pension.  
 Said applicant states that he was born in the State of Virginia, and raised in Granville 
County North Carolina, that at about the age of twenty in the year 1780, he was drafted as a 
private to supply a militia draft, or call for a draft made in the Militia of said County for three 
months, and was first mustered into service at Granville, in the company commanded by Captain 
William Gilliam, in a Regiment or Battalion commanded by Col William Moore, the general 
officer commanding in that department or part of the country was Brig. Genl John Butler.  Not 
more than three days after applicant was mustered into service he was appointed Lieutenant of 
said Gilliam’s Company, and served said tour and such – a copy of which appointment is 
herewith forwarded; The services or march during this tour have been noted in the original 
Declaration; but applicant here adds that during this tour the troops marched to the old nation 
ford on the Catawba, which appears to be set down as a part of subsequent services in the 
original declaration. 
 On the next year, being 1781, and in the month of September, for the purpose of 
supplying another call for a draft made in the militia of said County for three months, said 
applicant was again drafted for three months, and was mustered into service, as a private, at 
Granville courthouse in a company commanded by Captain Elijah Mitchell or Reuben Moss, but 
which one from the frequent changes applicant does not now, by reason of lapse of time now 
certainly recollect.  The field officers in command were Joseph Taylor and Thos Satterwhite – 



Applicant served out his three months in continued duty, consisting in marches throughout the 
County to suppress the Tories & disaffected, on the expiration of which time applicant was 
discharged or dismissed verbally.  During the tour Cornwallis was taken prisoner.  Said applicant 
removed to this County 1816, and from the great distance he now resides from the place of his 
services, he cannot know the services of the last three months tour, and his documentary 
evidence is mentioned in original declaration.  His relinquishment is made in original 
declaration.  
 And to the interrogatories prescribed by the War department, & put by the Court, the said 
Isham Harrison answers and says, as follows. 
1st  I was born in the State of Virginia, in the year 1760 
2nd  I have no record of my age, nor ever had.  I do not believe there ever was any record made of 
it. 
4th  I belonged to the Militia which was classed, and there was a call for a draft to be made out of 
the class to which I belonged, and on that call I was drafted for three months – and on a second 
call for a draft I was also drafted for three months, and served each day. 
5th  I was acquainted with Capt. William Gilliam, Col William Moore & Genl. John Butler, and 
also with Cols. Taylor & Satterwhite & am also acquainted with William Anthony & Thos 
Cooper Justices of this Court, William M. Newberry Clerk of this & the Circuit Courts Micajah 
Stowe Sheriff, John Matthews Member of the Senate within this State and Theodore F. Long 
member of the House of Representatives Caleb Cox Justice of the Peace and many other citizens 
to whom reference can be had to speak respecting my credibility for veracity. 
Sworn to and subscribed the day and year aforesaid Test. 
S/ W. M. Newberry Clk     S/ Isham Harrison 
 
Salisbury 14th December 1780 
This certifies that Lieut. Isham Harrison is discharged from his tour of duty with leave to return 
home. 
      S/ Wm Moore for 
      John Butler 
A true copy 
S/ Wm M. Newberry 
 
Camp near Hillsborough 
15th September 1780  
 This is to Certify that Isham Harrison is hereby appointed Lieutenant of a Company of 
Granville Militia, under the command of Capt. William Gillam, and all soldiers are therefore 
required to pay due obedience to his orders, and he also to demean himself becoming an Officer.  
Given under my hand. 
      John Butler B.G.  
A true copy 
S/  Wm M. Newberry 
 
State of Missouri, County of Madison 
 William M. Newberry & Theodore F. Long being sworn say, that the above are true and 
correct copies of the originals of which they purport to be duplicates. 
1832       S/ William M. Newberry 



    70       S/ Theodore F. Long  
1762 
Sworn and subscribed this 14th day of August 1832.  
      S/ Caleb Cox J. Peace 
 
[p 8: On May 28, 1844, in Madison County, Missouri, Amy Harrison, 81, filed for a widow's 
pension stating that she married Isham on June 22, 1783 in Granville Co., NC; that Isham died 
on September 4, 1835. 

] 
 
[p 10:  Copy of a marriage bond dated June 20, 1783, issued in Granville County, NC is in the 
file indicating that Amy's maiden name was Gillam.] 
 
[p 25 &30:  Certificates dated May 3rd 1845 and March 7, 1845 respectively by the NC 
Comptroller listing payments made to Isham Harrison during the Revolution.] 
 
[Veteran was pensioned at the rate of $50 per annum commencing March 4th, 1831, for 3 
months service as a Lieutenant and 3 months service as a private in the North Carolina militia.  
Veteran's widow was pensioned at the same rate per annum commencing March 4th, 1843.] 


